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The FosterBrother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER XVI.
OlOME1» ISTBODOCIIOX TO ItDOOWH,—H«

OTEMKAM IS IMMMiHT OOWTMSe.
TIOH, *SD SOBM8 A DILIOHTTL'I.

ao«oai»ta»<*.
•• I how you will find yonr residence 

here not wholly nnplewnt," theemUing-

ivre I shell not,” replied
°^’rfnd yet I feet you here come to an- 
tieipate so," she went on. “ My father 
has not the most amiable manner, and 
m- step-mother is not sufficiently im
pressed with the oourteay and respect 
which is due—well,” die added laughing, 
•‘to a gentleman In vour position.” fflaj

•• You are my kind to eay so, Miss 
Gibson,” returned George. “ And I must 
thank you Tory much for giving me to 
understand that I am speaking to Cap
tain Gibson’s daughter."

it fjo thanks are due from you on that 
account, Mr. Blgantine. I knew that a 
regular and formal introduction was not 
to be obtained ; and as I wished much 
to meet you, and give you something like 
proper reception at Ardgowan, I was 
compelled to adopt the only course open 
to me. So, now that we have introduced 
ourselves, let us be friends at once, and 
feel that we are so.”

“ How can I adequately acknowledge 
my sense of your goodness ?” said George 
his beaming eyes proclaiming his grati
tude. “ I must confess that I did feel 
strange and lonely till I came into this 
room, but your kindriess has banished 
the feeling.”

•« I am very happy to hear you say so, 
said the Joir girl, her bright eyes spark
ling with increased lustre. “ The boys 
you have come to teach will, I am sure, 
tax greatly your patience and forbearance 
—they are so rude, self-willed, and un
disciplined. Poor lftds, they much need, 
judicious guiding and wise restraint. J( 
have sometimes tried to teach and regu
late them, but the task has been quite 
beyond my power. Perhaps,” she added, 
with a little sigh, “my offerts bavé not 
been seconded by—by—others as I could 
wish. X have succeeded better with little 
Emma, their sister, whose education, you 
must know is my special charge. ' x

« And for whom. I am sure a better 
teacher could not be obtained, nor one 
so patient and gentle,” returned George.

“ Emma is sometimes inclined to think 
otherwise, I suspect,” was the laughing 
rejoinder. “There are times, I doubt not, 
when she thinks sister Lilias à very ty
rant. But then-rnow that we have got 
so nicely introduced to each othefr—I 
shall run away an<| leave you to make 
the acquaintanae of this room, where 
you duties are to be discharged. Good- 
by just nowj Mr. Elgantine.” ,

And with a bright, kind smile, she trip
ped away, and it seemed to George as if 
a radiance had vanished, from, the room 
with her exit.

He stood motionless, gazing at the door 
through which she passed—his heart 
beating with a delightful flutter, his'socl 
glowing with a- surprised and pleasant 
ecstacy. Tor the mansion-house of Ard
gowan had suddenly burst into sunshine.

| It was no longer the dreary, distasteful 
place it had seemed at first. The isola
tion into :which he was . plunged had van
ished, and the dawning of a new joy had 
come into his being.

“ Her name is Lilias,” he murmured ; 
“how sweet and charming is its sounds, 
ypt not sweeter or mqre charming than 

VhdresH. iWfoat beautyà«$d grace is hers, 
and how is she of kindness ana consider
ation. For her sake I shall bear with 
eqanimity her father’s haughtiness, and 

her step-mo,tbaf’s , arrogance^ .,'Tis 
strange how familiar I,seemto; be with 
her face—not wi,th its surprising lovliness 
of feature and complexion, but with the 
expression. I feel aa.ifj had gazed Into 
those eyes before, and hnew. them well, 
yet I cannot possibly have met her any
where; it must be fancy, yet it is a fancy 
pleasant and delightful.”

That night the bathe 6f Lilias was 
murmured by his sleeping lips,, and her 
sweet image mingled with hi» dreams, i.

The Two ^esdÿf».
Rev. Dr, Ormieton is :( contributing to 

the New York Witness * series ol, inter
esting letters descriptive of a sutiuher 
holiday trip, in which Canada is includ
ed. Among other. topics he naturally 
adverts to the general election, apd ip à 
letter from Whitby pays the following 
high afid’ deserved compliment to Mr. 
Alexander Mackenzie :

“ The propriety ttf any Government 
ordering mi election to he held, specially
in agricultural counties;! in the time of
wheat harvest is more than questionable, 
and ought to be avoided. No valid rea
son can be assigned why they might not 
be held a few weeks earlier or later in the 
season. I had the opportunity of attend
ing a large political meeting in this Vi
cinity, where I heard some of the leading 
politicians of the country discuss the 
great question of the day. The Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie, a gentleman of rare gifts, 
large experience, high reputation, and 
sterling worth', leader of the Opposition 
in the Dominion Parliament, gave an ad
mirable address of nearly three hours in 
length, during which he passed in re
view the history of the country since the 
time before the confederation of the 
Provinces ; referring to the actions of the 
Government in reference to Confedera
tion, the Intercolonial and Pacific Rail
roads, and the Washington Treaty. It 
was a masterly, comprehensive, and in
structive speech, and was enthusiastically 
received by a large assembly of intelli
gent yeomen.”

The force of the following criticism 
will be defaied by no one;

“ Sir John A Macdonald was present 
on the platform, but did not speak, as 
he had promised to address another 
meeting that evening ÂH;;the towp of 
Whitby,on behalf of his Administration. I 
I went to' hear him, .expecting: a great 
treat, as I had heard him formerly with, 
much pleasure. He is looking well, *pt- 
withstauding the wear ol many 'ÿéàïs of 
public life, and is confidently looking 
forward to another lease of office, ' which 
he is likely to obtain. But I Wae greatly 
disappointed in his address. He spoke 
pleasantly, but hot forcibly ; and al. 
though he characterized tha speech of 
Mr. Mackenzie, which ha had hfiftrd that 
afternoon, as a failure, lie did not con
descend to show wherein it was not so.”
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BOOKS
For Teachers and Schools.

At Anderson's,
Oppeelle the Market.

Tomlinson'* Mechanics 
Galbraith <£ Houghton's Mechunics 

“ “ Trigonometry
“ “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History 
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling 
Todhunter'8 Algebra 

“ Euclid
Roscoe't Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books used 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

PPOSITE THE MARKETr
GUELPH

Guelph Aug 26,1878

JJOMINION

Be it and Slice Store.

Ef" Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selliu 
CHEAP FOB CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his
Ëresent stock of Ladles Prunella, Kid and 

forocco's, Ac., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mi*. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanshlp. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE, ;
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, July 10.1872 dwtf

certain'jtat might beex 
jt a»wa h.W tp a ghost 
Fhfe dOmdnpJOgicBl novel- 
d at thë Broughton ool- 
tham, North Wales. This

Ghosts in 
;y^Udj lutwl 
in a coal pit ? 
ty has appee 
lfory, near yfx
æSüii

«htens the ttoikmee by-the most

n andering voice.” Such is the terror 
inspired by its performances, that num
bers of the colliers have refused to work 
in the mine.'

7 O’CLOCK. ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wedneeday, 
the 19th Inst., T will keep in} 
place efbesUeeee open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End.

Giiélph, June 18,1872. dtf

BASE BATE STORE.

GUELPH TEA uepot

B. O'DONNELL & Co.
ARE SET.MSO

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb 
The bestBlaokjrea for : 60c ,
The best 75c. "Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the.Grocery Line is

aHMOA.Tr.Tr R1DUOS1D IN PRICE AT

B. O’DONNELL. & CO.
Ou«lph, Mu? 15,1872 d»2w WTudh»m Street, Guelph.

New Goods for the Times
jA-T

JOHN P ORTH’S
Fine Gold Necklet»

“ Eockete
“ ItW»11*"88
“ Cuff Buttons

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 

d « Alberts
AND A FULL ASSOBTMEt OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and

Guelph. Dec 10. 1871
JOHN B. FORTE,

Wvndham-Street, Gnelbp

A NEW STOCK «S*
Will be Introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, Hoy 17 1878 GEO. S. POWELL.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph, :

FOR THB3 BBST -

Glass Pi*eserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
AU Bight Preserve Jai*s ; .

Mason Presevc Jars; ....
«o to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leal 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
BOLE AGENT FOB THE

nY4J%' DEoâD BolLL
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used In the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with theProfes- 
Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 

Jed that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he cab meet the wants of 
jfli purchaser*, .tfiaiiiî </•

The best brands of (figars and Tobaccos

Can be fodnd at his store.

' SAMURL JACKSON,

. Guelph. June

VUtoNANS PUBLIC CAB.

ways be bt their service.
eS^VSTT s-^- outu.

Orders left st the Express Office, Hr. Hui 
Walker’., and .t the Poet Office will™ 
promptly etteoded to.

Sept. 8,1871. da IOBS UÜI0NAN

GEORGE S. POWELL:
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John Molieil's Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

'aving be________
years at the business,

with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, e nd having an experience of over 18 
sines», he feels confident of giving the **' ‘e public entire satisfaction.

The Beat TEAS are alwaye kept In Stock, and. sold at 
THE LOWEST BBICBS.

sr Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

TUNS! FANS! FANS 1 .
A A Splendid Line at J. HUNTEB'8

Chignons, Hfttr Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair, Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER’S

For Ladles. Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant’s Baud*, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids. Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins. See., there 
is no place equnlto J. HUNTER’S.

films. _ —-,—
reliable Patterns a._____
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys

and Embroidery.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin WooLFancy Goods and Toy Store, 
wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 21. >872

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock iy 

trsde ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

IPJPER WrjrnH4M43T.

Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

>2- LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill ntutr Cut to Order t

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

" Douglas A Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan. 10, 1872. do

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

. E ELDER U Y'S,

Stewart

Is now opening onto very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance In Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Qn.lpb, March 16,1878 dw

*ue!.

j^ELF-HEATING

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FHtE 

IN THE STOVE.

JgARGAlNS, BARGAINS ! ’

A large lot more of extraordinary

BARGAINS
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

P. C. ALLAN’S

•4 Cruet Stands for..............................• 1 75
SSto “ for............................. 1 50
è doz. Ivory Handled Dinner Knives,

worth 16.80....................  .................  1 »
4 doz. Knives and Forks, worth SI.50.. 80

“ ” “ 1.00.. 60 
Electro plated Spoons and Forks at 

less than half price.
Hair Brushes,-worth ll to fl.COfor 80c to 40o
Cloth Brushes, si, for........................... 40
Electro-plated Butter Coolers at 81.00,

fl.25, and *1.60.......... ........... for half-price
India Rubber Bracelets, 10c, 16c, 80c.

400 and 60o per pair............ for half-i
Faber's pencils worth 10c 
One ream of Ruled Foolscap for .
Four quires of FoolScabfor.'. .......
E1 e otro-plat edBntter Knives,worth 60c ft 
Real Oil Paintings, beautifully framed.

for 81, worth 85 to *10 
Nearly a ton of the Best Honey Soap to * 

be sold cheaper than^ver.

Besides the above we have a-sale: 
stock ot Combs, Pipes of all kinds; N^a 
Collar Boxes, Drawing Slates/

:e,v|
ioc ferae

Boards, Pocket Books, Concertlnw (« 
lot;, Bibles, Albums (the finest lot ws 
yet), Men's and Boy's Braces, <SCy Vl 
which we are selling at half the 
can be had elsewhere. CmneeaM^a^ >V'J

Remember the Sign of the Red Flag,
' ' English C—-

gPRING

For the best choice c

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

CO TO W. 0. HEPBURN & CD’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection, of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale

__________ ______ _*eelUa»atU-— „
duced prices. Call and examine beforeptir- 
ebasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent Indges tp be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Mailttt.

W. L. HEPBURN & Co., 
Store and Factory — East Side Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

, AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipés, &c. or Repairs
Done où the shortest notice. (dw

M

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one,

PRICE LOW.

John M, Bong § Co..
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, July 6,1871.

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

1
Mayes l

_____ ilSW,
and to inforin

a to thank her namarous 
lige conferred on her,, 
lAWÎtMUto Éseiiml-1 
f the success that hat

ELLES, ROMAINs 4 P0-.

«Ho», «h» hM^mïSè

TUtcxuf<mosm% - I 

BERLIN WOOLS!

General Oomsrission Merchant
1KD IHZPPgM, :,,S,

34 South Clinton St., ÇHflfgo, Hl.

waasBiBBp
*0*11 Caduniselon Ml ‘ wïteon, Eeq., BejSw^llewlro

OrKntor Bawin* promptlyitUndld to. i En-, Montreal i Jw»h WhlubéS, ï«4. HP., 
_ MR8. MOVES. Cllulon, Ont ; Chu. V.,lll,E«|., HT?' H«ll
We,t Market Saaare, OÛ.lph, lee.Oetsrle ; T. O. CHIeholro, kl,., Toroelo

Caeipl, lui ™, 18?.’ ta* 8e.uelB.reet En.,QueBee.

iIAM BBOWNLOW,

opposite the 
Guelph, Aug. 17, 1872.

li Church.
dw

AND SUMMER.

1878

ICHABL DUIONEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Bees to inform the inhabitants Of Guelph 
ana surrounding country that hè has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran’s Grooery Store, qp® 
ket. As’ I have purehased a^- —^
seme Hearse I will keep on hand:» 
Bcitment of everytbing in tbe ujadte 
business. Métallo, Rosewood, WalMt, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in sf^*

All kinds of Cabinet work ma
' .................. i
_I _ _______

branches, I hti eto merit a share• Of public 
patronage. Cnarges moderate.
Wanted—r quantity of Seasoned Butterno 

and Ciarry. -.ru/of|
Wanted —- A pair of well-match** 'Màok 

horses. MICHAEL DUIONEN,
Guelph, June 15,1872. dwfim

At * y Jeff*
V”.

THE LARGE No. 1.
MOUBSIKG 000DS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Merinoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lustres.

CHEAP AT

W». GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Auc 10,1872 dw

MONEY TO LEND
ON MORTGAGE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From 8 to 80 Team

HURON find ERIE
Savings and Loan Society. -

*T~. «740,000.00

Heed Offioe, London, Outurto

^>AWÏBTSîggiM£.caie<,KD
B maybe

UNDÉRfA&BR
GUELPH

___ ci ottti'ovf lo »%nrfa A _ _

_J2l
Charges moderate.

Jnîyldy Guelph Jeh. 2,1872
. BBOWNLOW.

poid;addresMcTto v7 f..-

(0TRBB8

to bVpSronlted hereafter ae he'bas beeniu 
lit. rest. Orders promptly atte wted to. b

Guelph, April Utk, 1878


